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(e) thename anid'address of the first carrier;
(f) the name and address of the consignee, if the case so require
(g) the nature of the goods;
(h) the number of the packages, the method of packingand the

marks or numbers upon them;
(i) the weight, the quantity and the volume or dimensions- of th((j) the apparent condition of the goods and of the packing;<(k) the freight, if it has been agreed upon, the date. and place of

and the person who is to pay it;
(1) if the goods are sent for payment on delivery, the price of

and, if the case so requires, the amount of the expenses incui
(m) the amounit cf the value declared in accordance with Article
(ni) the number of parts of the air consignment note;
(o) the documents handed to the carrier to accompany the air co:

-note;
(p the time fixed for the completion of the carniage and'a brief n

route to be folîowed, if these matters have beéen agreed uPo1
(q) a statement that the carrnage is subject to the rules relating t

establiéhed, by this Convention.

ARTICLE 9
If the carrier accepts goods without an ýair consignment note ha'

made out, or if the air consignmnent note does not contain ail the P
set out in Article 8 (a) to (i) inclusive and (q), the carrier shall not be E
avail hlmËelf of the provisions of this Convention which ,exclude or'
liability.

ARTICLE 10
(1) The consignor is responsible for the correctness of the partie

statements relating to the goods which hie inserts in the air consignVy
.(2) The consig'nor will be liable for ail damage suffered by the,

any other person by reason cf the irregularîty, incorrectness or inco1n
cf the said particulars and statements.

ARTICLE il
(1) The air consignmient note is prima facie evidènce of the con(

the contract, cf the receipt of the goods and cf the conditions cf earria
(2) The statements in the air consigument note relating to th'

dimensions and packing of the goo-ds, as well as those relating to th'i
of packages, *are prima fadîe evidence of the f acts stated; those relats
quantity, volume and condition cf the goods do not constitute eviden
the carrier except se fan as they both have been, and are stated il
consignment note to have been, checked by him in the presence of the c
or relate to the apparent condition cf the goods.

AlRTICLE 12
(1) Subject to his liability ko carry cut all his obligations un-der h

cf carniage, the consignor has the right to dispose cf the goode I>y W
them at the aerodrotne cf departure or destination, or by stopping te
course of the journey on any landing, or by calling for them te be el
the place of destination or ini the course cf the journey tk a peNne
the. consignee named -in the air consignment note, or by nequiring (


